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THE METHODIST CHURCH, QUEEN STREET WEST.

Adequately to, delineate a gentleman, characterized by the chamelion-
hues of the Rev. Dr. Hunter, the Pastor of the above-named Churcli, is
confessedly. a by no means facile undertaking. The photographic art bas,
of course, exhausted its resources on the depiction of bis outward man, ex-
cept in giving (what would probably be the most popular view of the
reverend gentlemnan), the dorsal view;' in presenting the distinguished
divine in one of bis favorite poses-with a tear gushing from one eye, while
the other is engaged in watching the effect of the lcakage-pbotography
must acknowledge itself an utter failure; 1that which the sun proves power-
less to prodv.-:e, may bowever in some measure, be accomplished by the
pen ; we will therefore (timorously of course> aspire to, convey-first to, the
comrnunity of wbhich this individual is necessarily "a burning and a shining
liglit," and next, to ail whomn the delineation of the gentleman may concern
-an aspect of his inner rnan, which bas already been pre.Rented to, himself,
and bas been received by biru witb tbat silence wbich proverbially gives,
assent; it remains to be seen wbetber tbe community wbicb bas bitherto
allowed tbis gentleman to bring others to, «"penitent forms," will take steps
to bring bimself to a forni of the kind, or to an alternative institution styled
a penitentiary. Subjoined is a narrative of sorrowful fact, which we appre-
hend is of greater importance to the flock of this spiritual shepherd, ýthan
was the harangue to wbich we unitedly listened, on the evening of the i4th
inst.; it is a narrative which lias been formally presented to the President
of this (Methodist) District; it elicited an expression of regretful, sympathy
froni that gentleman, accompanied however, by the statement tbat tbe cir-
cumstance of the victim, of the swindle therein described, not being a
Methodist, prevented bis allowing any action to, be taker, àgainst the
swindler in a ciiurch, court. The narrative may be presented briefly, in the



following form:-About the commencement of the past year, the Rev. Dr.Hunter called on a young man whose acquaintance he had but recentlymade, and informed him that himself was in " in a tight place ; " the tightnessof the reverend gentleman's position was traceable to a double move on hispart; he had begun to sell the stock of the Temperance Colonization
Society, which he had pledged himself not to sell,* and the purchaser of thesaid stock (according to Dr. Huiter), "lhad gone back on him," or, morecorrectly speaking, had threatened to summon him to the Police Court, andon the strength of this threat had made him disgorge $i,8oo." Of thetightness of his position therefore, there is no room for doubt; Dr. Hunteralleged that he had been dep'ending on the ratification of this supposedpurchase, for the fulfilmenit of an engagement of his own ; he therefore,appeared as a vendor of this same repudiated stock: As the Doctor so farresembles another distinguished ecclesiastic, as to be a "judicious hooker,"
he selected a novice too verdant to suspect a stock-jobbing "Christianninister," as a suitable tool for his purpose. By his means he effected asale of stock to the extent of $I,35ô. Who can affirm that the wisdom ofthe serpent (if not the harnilessness of the dove) did not characterize thisamateur stock-jobber, when they learn that the novice he selected gave him$z5o because he was a " Christian Minister" (?) that sum representingcommission to which the novice was entitled.

Three days subsequently to the first transaction between these twogentlemen, it cannot be said to be surprising that, in the midst of a revivalat the Queen Street Methodist Church, the reverend stock-jobber croppedup again; the problem for the novice to solve, this time, being-to find apurchaser for $2,100 worth of $3.oo subscribed stock; this done, thereverend gentleman called again the same day, with a request that the pre-vious engagement of that day should be cancelled (i) because the reverendstock-jobber had discovered (i. e. said he had) that he could make tencents more per acre, by negotiating with another person (2) that being"a Christian minister," he laboured under the disadvantage of not beingable to discover the best market for his stock. One cannot pretend to re-count the successive manoeuvres of this revivalist; it must therefore sufficeto observe that several persons have realized at a heavy cost to themselvesthe disastrous results of their financial relation to this gentleman, and thetruthfulness of the fact that, as "iron sharpeneth iron, so a man sharpeneththe countenance of his friend." One little incident in connection with thisfinancial minister's proceedings, is however, too characteristic to be omitted-A difficulty arose on the part of an intending purchaser of stock, owingto the prospect of being required to pay the first call thereon ; this thereverend magician speedily dissipated by the assurance that " as they wereall in the same boat," there would be no danger of paying first callswhile the stock remained in the reverend director's name; the privilegeof paying first calls was one of those reserved for the unsharpened iron,

* In. relation to Dr. Hunter's pledge to the Company, not to sell his stock, itpnay be well to add that ie stated that on his return from Winnipeg,,Dr. Potts had toldTii that he.was about to be ." called over the coals " for having sold his stock; hetherefore wished to re-possess hinself of some of it, that he might be able to provetl at it was not all sold.
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outside the ring. At this juncture, it is not remarkable that Dr. Hunter'shealth was supposed to give way-that his devoted flock urged him to seek.change of air and scene-and that he and his plunder consequentlyfound theirway to Winnipeg ; as little remarkable was it that, on his return to Toronto,he should have fresh bargains to offer, and should proclaini them to one of thevictims of his swindle, as the result of the " splendid investments " he hadbeen making with that victim's money. The game of double-shuffle is socharacteristic of this reverend gentleman, that it would be wearisome togive more than another illustration of it ; it must therefore suffice to observethat, in view of his desire to re-possess himself of certain TemperanceColonization stock which he had sold prior to his departure to Winnipeg, hediscovered that the first call on this stock, which he had pledged himselfvas met by his own note, had nevertheless to .be paid*; the "splendidinvestments" of this revivalist therefore dazzled the eyes of his victim onthe one hand, and the dread of a "first call " terrified him on the other, so thatsuch relies of his property as had not already been devoured, were inno-cently confided by him to the safe-keeping of Dr. -lunter.

In the consciousness of all this, and more of the saine sort, we resolvedto see this distinguished Divine once more play the part of minister of theGospel, and repaired to the above-named church for that purpose. Theprincipal thought which the performance suggested was that of surprisethat the dramatic powers of Dr. Hunter should so long have been over-looked by the caterers for the stage ; in the interest of Christianity, werecommend the Methodist community to advertise in Tke Era, that theyhave a man possessed of such versatile talent as to screech like an owl, trilllike a sky-lark, or weep like a dying stag-a star of the first magnitude, whowill shine alike in tragedy or comedy-and draw crowded houses for asmany nights as there are flaws in the Temperance Colonization scrip-com-peting managers will at once wire their proposals to the Queen StreetMethodist Church, and a prospective revival in that locality will pass like amorning cloud.

* This statement Dr. Hunter made in the presence of Rev. S. J. Hunter; it hassubsequently Droved to be entirely fallacious.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, CARLETON STREET.
The circumstance of the Bishop of Algoma having been announced topreach in the above-named church on the 24th ult., and the favorable im-pression which his Lordship has produced in the minds of his hearersgenerally, led the Editor to decide on listening to him, on that occasion.As the writer's experience of that ecclesiastical fossil styled a bishop, hasnot hitherto been of the happiest description, he has the more satisfactionin observing that it was otherwise ,n regard to the Bishop of Algoma.
Before commenting on the sermon however, we must make a few re-marks on the appearance of the church itself. Biblical texts, when displayedin ecclesiastical buildings, are' more eloquent than they are suspected ofbeing, as to the apprehension (or the lack of it), on the part of those whohave displayed them, of Biblical truths; in the case of St. Peter's, the con-cluding verse of the final psalm was one of the passages selected for exhi-bition-" Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord." The persons
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who displayed that Passage did not probably stop to enquire if it wereintended to be appliéI during a period wherein not a littie " breath " isexpended in enquiring if there be a "Lord" to praise ; there is bothinternai and external evidence that the last five psdlms are pre-eminentlyIsr;,elitish, and await tliat period when God's ancient people will realizethat their Jehovah " executeth justice for the oppressed," and " releaseth theprisoners," that he Ilwill reign for ever-thy God, 0 Zion, for ail genera-tions ;" hence each of these psalms is looped up at either end like a string ofpearis, with "«Hallelujah." [t is impossible to listen to the psaimns, and toother portions of Scripture, without being impressed with the iack ofintelligence which such a mode of treating them invoives, as that whichobtains in the Episcopal Church; Psalm cxvi was the first of three read inthe ordinary course; the first verse, rèad from the prayer-book version con-veys a widely différent meaning to that of the Bible, and of the fact thatthe psalm is a resurrection song of the Messiali, there was no opportunity<except that which the occupation of the puipit presented> to say a word ;if the latter clause of the fourth verse be rendered-" 0 Jehovah, I beseechthee, deliver mylife." and compared with John xii, 27 and with Matt. xxvi,39, 42, the force of it will be enhanced thereby; the "cailing on the namneof Jehovah," in connection wvith suffering in the fourth verse, and in con-nection, with triumph in the thirteenth, where the Lord says l'I wiil takethe cup of deliverance," when compared witi4 Matt. xxvi. 29, where He alsosays "«But I say to you, I will flot drink l4enceforth of this fruit of the vinetili that day when I drink it new with you in the kingdomi of my Father,"-thîs connection of the passages wouid appear to unite the great facts ofsuffering and ultirnate triumph, which constitute the key of the whole pur-poses of the Almighty as unfolded in the scheme of redemption. Thereiterated statement (vs. 1q, 18) "I1 will pay my '-ows to, Jehovah now inthe presence of ail bis nation," followed as it is in the first instance, by thedeclaration " Precious i n the sight of Jehovah is the death of his saints,"and then by the touching prophetic reference to the Ilblessed " Virgin-" Iarn thy servant, Mie son of thine /taizdmaid," and ail this in the heart of thePaschai hymn (Ps. cxiii to cxviii> and ahl treated in the perfunctory style whichis characteristic of the age of H-enry VIII. and of bis successors to thepresent day-this, we apprehiend may serve to illustrate that but little islearned, and littie taught, for the exceedingiy good reason that little is knownin the ancient institution which characteristicaîîy treats ail Scripture in thenegative stý}1e which has just been intimated. Before quitting this Psalm,,it may be well to observe that the Apostie Paul quotes its tenth verse in'2Cor. iv. 13, and also the foilowing ?salm, the smallest distinct portion ofScripture, in Rom. xv. i i.

.T/t notice of lit Bishop's Sermon wli ab~a -in Mh iiext number.

IW In the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this publica-tion, the Editor requests that he may be addressed respecting it.
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